Kelly Registration Systems (KRS) Data:
- Residential and commercial pesticide products
- Universal Product Code (UPC)*
- EPA Registration *
- Active Ingredient (AI)*
- Formulation
- Product Name
- Manufacturer Information

EPA Data:
- Residential and commercial pesticide products
- EPA Registration *
- Active Ingredient *
- Manufacturer Information

Vista Information Systems (VIS) Data:
- Product sales data
- Usage site (indoor or outdoor)
- UPC *
- Product Name
- Pricing
- Units sold

* Asterisked items are items used to match data in one database with data the other databases to construct master database

KRS data merged w/ EPA data
Matched by EPA registration and AI
565 products containing permethrin as AI in master dataset

Master Database:
- KRS master dataset merged with Vista dataset
- Matched by UPC
- Yielded 115 unique residential pesticide products that contain permethrin as AI